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The Potalo Resile.

The ©olarado potato beetle has
arrived ill the East, au.i complaints of
its ravages come from Pennsylvania,
New Yont, New Jerwy, and Connecti-
cut, There are many persons who do
not know this pest when they see it.
The beetle is about half an inch long
ami five-eights of an inch broad ; color,
pale yellow with fire black stripes on
each wing ewer, benee its scientific
name, chrysotncla 10 limafa. The
beetle itself, in the beetle state, does
comparatively little damage tothe jw>ta-
to; bat it lavs its eggs, wlueh develop
into larva?, which feed upon and denude
the vines of folingo. There are three
broods of these beetles in a season, and
as each fruiale lays an immense until-
ber of eggs, the larva? becomes ej.ce.vl-

ingly numerous and destructive in a

short time. In the West, when* this

{vest has ravaged fen several years, it
las been fought iu all manner of

modes. Hand-picking, beginning the
moment any signs of the beetles could
be discovered, and persisted in, lias
been snecessful, and some farmer* him-
avemd that it paid them to keeps
hand or more in tlieir potato fields for
this purpose aloue? especially when
their ravages resulted iu enhancing the
local price of potatoes enormously.
Machines have liei-n invented, aud pr.-
nounoed sncctssfnl, for gathering the
beetles and larvte from the vines. But
the agent that has lven m.vst exten-
sively and successfully tisid for their
destruction is Paris green. It sliould
lie thoroughly nuderaLiod by every
one that employes it, however, that it is
a dangerous poison, and great care
must le taken in handling it Any
m.xie of using it by which the operator

inhales it is dangerous and in some
cases has proved fatal to the operator.
This should not be forgotten. Ner
should it lie kept in any vessel that is

not labelled " poiaoa." Its use, how-
ever. does not affect the quality of the
potato tuber* nor endanger those who
eat them. There are several ways of
using it for the beetles and larva? s

destruction. One method is to care-
fully mix one part of it with from ten
to twenty paits of common flour, put
it in a tin dish perforated in the bottom
with small holes, haviug a cover and a

loug handle, aud thus sift the poison

upon the potato vines infected, care
being taken by the operator to keep ta

the wind war, i of the falling poison.
Plaster or gypsum is also used, dt v, iu
place of flour. Plaster, if available, is

preferable, since it is hits a value as an
application to land and especially to
potatoes, which flour has not. Whether
it is as effective a combination iu de-
stroying the pests we are nor advised.
A safer and probably as effective a mode
of using Paris gre. a if that which is
now coming into use?that of mixing
one teaspoouful of pure green in a pail-
ful of water an.i sprinkling the Tines

with it by the use of a watering-pot, or
by dipping a broom in the pail and
shaking it over the vines. It should
be remembered that Paris green does

not dissolve in water, and the water
must be frequently stirred, else the
green will settle to the bottom of the
ve&seL As soon as this insect appears
on any farmer's premises be should
commence fighting it if he desires to
grow potatoes ; otherwise 1! will effec-
tually destroy his crop. The descrip-
tion given above will enable any farmer
to identify the rascal at once if he finds
one on his potato vines.

Deutrojrr* of Fruit.

I>r. Trimble, of New Jersey, exhib-
ited to the Farmers' Club specimens of
several worms destructive of fruit
plants and trees, and some branches
and leaves showing the ravages of the
destroyer. Among the specimens was
the currant worm, which. Dr. Trimble
said, several years ago almost entirely
destroyed the currant crop in Western
New York. The worm, a rather pretty
creature. Dr. Trimble stated, was a
species of slug. He thought it advisa-
ble to allow young chickens to run
among the bushes attacked by these
worms as they make their first appear-
ance in the under part of the bushes,
and the chickens CAU emily pick them
up. Another worm exhibted was one
which destroys apples, which Dr. Trim-
ble denominated the "'apple borer," on

account of its boring its way, gimh t
like, into the app>le. Several sprigs of
trees in the New York city parks were
shown with leaves almost destroyed by
caterpillars. Dr. Trimble said that he
bad experimented with the sparrows in
the parks by endeavoring to induce
them to eat caterpillars. The birds
would take the worms in their beaks,
apparently out of cariosity, and would
then reject them. The caterpillars were,
he was satisfied, perfectly safe among
the sparrows. There were large colo-
nies -f sparrows in the parks, and the
caterpillars were undisturbed and daily
increasing in number. The worm was
plentiful in the southern part of Central
Park, but were scarcer in the northern,
because there were other birds to be
found there besides sparrows.

Plantiaf an Orchard.

In planting an orchard, the first
thing is to have the ground well nnder-
draiued and liberally supplied with well
rotted stable manure. Early in spring
it should be plowed from eight to ten
inches deep, when it will he ready for
planting. I recommend the following
list of ail good a] pies for an orchard of
300 trees : Ten Newtown Pippins, 30
Yellow Bell flowers. 10 Red Bellflowers,
50 Rhode Island Greenings, 50 Smith's
Scid, 30 Northern Spy, 20 Baldwins. 30
Peck's Pleasant. 20 Wine Sap, 50 Tal-
pabawkin. These varieties are all
hardy and salable. In purchasing fruit
trees the best plan is to select from the
nearest nnrsery. Many have been
brought to a painful sense of the de-
pressing fact that a large portion of the
trees purchased from a distant nursery

{>rove untrue to name and utterly worth-
ess. When trees or seeds are pur-

chased the buyer should take a receipt
specifying the nnmber or quantity of
each variety for which the money was
paid. In punting these trees, for the
sake of convenience in gathering the
fruit, it is better to place the trees of
each variety in squares or blocks,
rather than in long rows, as is the com-
mon custom. The trees should not be
over two years old. The ground should
be loosened for about 18 inches around
the trees, in the fall; manure should
be hauled to every one. To prevent
mice from making their nests in it, it
should be left till after a frost or HDOW.
?An Ohio Farmer.

Farming In Prairie Land.

A Plymouth county farmer writes to
the Massachusetts Ploughman, that
excessive toil and continuous privation
are too often the lot of the prairie farm-
er ; when he pays for his land there is
no timber on it to build him a log
house, and he must pay from 850 to 880
per thousand for lumber to build him
a balloon house; this, he says, leaves
most of the farmers with a 10 per cent,
mortgage on their farms. The ?? farm-
ers live in houses with curtainless win-
dows, from whose broken panes flatter
the signal ragsof poverty," and "seven-
tenths of all the farms are under ruin-
ous mortgages," the cry for more cur-
rency is as distressing as that of the
man in delirium tremens for more
brandy. Let the farmers of the East
think twice before they attempt emi-
gr iting to the West.

Haute bold iliuiurti.

As all families are not provided with
scales and weights, referring to ingre-
dients in general use by every house-
wife, the following information may be
ÜBeful:

Wheat flour, one pound is one quart.
Indian meal, one pound two ounces is

one quart.
Butter, when soft, one pound one

ounce is one quart.
Loaf-sugar, broken, one pound is one

quart.
White sugar, powdered, one pound

one ounce is one quart.
Best brown sugar, one pound two

ounceß is one quart.
Eggs, average sixe, ten eggs are one

pound.
Sixteen large tablespoonfuls are half

a pint, eight are a gill, four half a gill,
etc.

A Montreal girl chopped off a finger
\u2666 6* rid of Hwin*

SI MM ART OF NEWS.

Depositor* in California saving* banks r*

ill?ppnlnlril al receiving dtri.lan.l* for lli

pant NI month* at the rat* of six per emit, a

year. Heretofore tbey liar* had from ton to

twelve per cent. ~ Ikwtou Oorbett, who shot
Wilkes Booth, is living in Cara.len, N. J , ami
on week day* follow* the profession of hatter

in Philadelphia. Ho preach? e\ ery Hun.lay in

the ln.lopeti.lent Methodist Church in Caiu.lon
l>r. J. It Jculling*, a prorolneut phyaiotan

of Nashville. Tonn.. committed suicide at the
hotel at NorraganeeU Pier. Ilia niece, the

.laughter of Gov. Wis*. of Virginia, *> with

him at the Pier Jerome llnpkiua'a "Sepoy

Battle March
"

for grand orcheetra haa create.l
a alir at the Crystal l'alaoe coocorte, London.
Tina is the first honor of the ktiul e.ei eon

feiTel in Europe upon an American The
report thai the white mmrra at Ktrattevt l.\
Ohi.\ ha.l all gone to work ia ouly partially
correct. lTic Union at that point dissolved
?? tiara ago, as a largo number of the
Makers wore aiuioiis to go to work, hut the re

ault haa been tliat only about 10t wore to

engaged, arrangement* having been ma.lo to

put iWO colored miner* to woik .. Au attempt

was ma.lo by llrt.lgot Morrison, a girl Ufteen

rears old. who i serving a sentence at the
Lowell, Mass., workhouse, to bum that lu*U-

tulion. She set Ore to a matire** in a room

a here there a ere half a .tor en lasts, all of

stuck a ere m a blaze a hen discovered
Two men called at the residence of Mrs Mary
Ssyre. New Y.-rk. and showed her a jw|*>r

which they said came from a Watt street

tvroker. s.vu*mg her of having sold some spuri-
ous UuHsJ Stales bonds. They said they aete

detectives, awd that they tia.l learned that she

had other spurious loud* still in her |*?*oe-

aioa. Mrs. Sa.ie was alone, and ou* of the
men g.u between her and the aiudoas. while
the ot her barred the way to the door She

told them that she had no bogus bonds, and

had not bought or sold any. They insisted on
searching the house, and ut her bureau drawer
they found a f1.000 boud and three 1100
bonds, winch ha.l Usui ut Mr*. S*yr>' p.-wy>-
slou fur tny year*. Tb*e they t.s'i, telling
hor they would go up stair* to search further,
and that ah* must g.-t ready to go witli tlieci

to Wall street, l'bey then wen; away.

John lleilly,of New York, aged 8. was play-
ing with other boy* tu the street, when em- of
ihctu thrust a lighted firecracker luto his
mouth. It exploded and burned Un. tongue
and palate depriving huu of speech .. Th.-tnas
J Mason, late *j-*cieclerk for Memil. Tduey
A Co.. ap-peare.l I*for*Juulice I'attuuier, and.
wa. viug examination, said that he had used
about \u2666.*\u25a0 Ax) of bis employers money, svioio

of which he had invested tu lands tu New

Jersey . the rest ho had lost ui rpeculation
He was commuted. lie ha* a wife and fotir chtl-
dreu ui Fluehing Under the decision of the
Court of Appeal*. Uobokeot, N. J , must ]*y

alont }V.tiVto the men winuu she eugaged a*

subsmutes for drafted men tu the late war
A large party of Coaianches, Kiowa*, and
Arapah.>e* are ou the war path iu southwestern

Kansas, threatening hvee and property. A
;any of buffalo hauler* were *urruu.ied at
Cimznaron river and they fought for five day*
with no prospect of escape. Six white* a-. J
sixteen Indiana were killed. SwtUer* are l! v.-

nig to tl.e town*, and crops are gciug to waate

A case of real Asiatic cholera is rvji-rted
in lirookiyu, N. Y' ltejwrte from Scrantou,
fa, give a rn.wt diecouragtug picture of de-

pre-s.cn ia the coal fcusiue**. Over I'JOOO
met: are now idle At the sem.-auuual

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Maeons,
Scottish Kite of the Orient of Ualenao. Italy,
on the J7tii of March last. lVi-e I'iua IK w**

expelled from the Orvler. The decree cf ex-
pulrtou was published tu the official Masotuc
paper at Cologac. Germany. The cauae was
the acuou of the Tope towards Masonic Ca'.ho
haa.

The usual demonstration by the Orangemen
of Ireland consisted of street parades and
afterward meeting* al which speeches were

made denouncing home rale aud nltramoittan-
ism. There were no disturbances except at
Lorgan, hi the county of Armagh, where a

ooUnuon occurred between the processionist*
and a portion of the ;xq ulace. during wfcu-h
several jiereona were badly hurt. A A. t. i

tiiac Antonio) special, with advices from Fort
trill. tales that uear Skelton t'reek a train of

forty wagons was attacked by Cheyenne* and
Kiowa*, and bunted, together withseveral turn

belonging to lite tram; also, that eleven of
AX) warn. re. CLeyennes and Comanche*, who
recently attacked a settlement at Adobe Walls,
on the Canadian river, near Antelope Hills,
were killed, and cianv wounded, by about
twenty-five settler* From the com; late
reports of the life insurance companies and of

the Insurance Commissioner* cf the various
State#, it is found that during the last year
i11.360 policies were issued, and 130.063 poli-
cies terminated, as follows : By death. 8.700
by expiry. !>J7; by chauge. 7.533 : by discon-
tinuance and non-payment of premium, 133,-
137 David Tucker, the well-known job
printer ami publisher of Portland, Me., died
recently, aged 57 John tkaith. ofPaUraoo,
tried to star, a lire with kerosene. He is dead

The King of Wurtamberg and the Italian
Government telegraphed thur congratulation*
to Prince lkemarck on hie eecapo from assas-
sination. The Prince in his speech at the
Public Garden, referring to the peril ut which
his life had been placed, asked. "Why should
I not be ready to dte for the unity and freedom
?f the Fatherland like so many of my fellow
citizens during the late war ?"

Frank tiauuJere and wife, negroes, were
killed by lightning in Lafuachc Parish, La
Hugh J. Jevett was elected President of the
New York and Erie Railway; A. R. Mac-
Donough was elected Secretary, ar.d Willliam
P. Sherman Treasurer The President of
the English Jockey Club in to be prosecuted
for permitting betting on the Newmarket race-
coarse Mrs. Maggie Smith, of Charles-
town, Ma**., was instantly killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol in the hands of
her nine-year-old eon Not hking the
present ptwtai card, the United States Goveru-
ment is getting up a new one. .. Captain
William Bath, au old sea captain who died in

Washington, after an illness of a few hour*, of

' a disease somewhat resembling Asiatic cholera.
( left hie body to the surgeon* for dissection. In

. cane they declined to receive it. be asked that
it be inclosed m a Vox perforated with holes,
and properly loaded to make it sink, and that it

j theu be taken on board a boat and carried out
to water not leee than mix fathoms deep, and

I dropped overboard. Under no circumstance*
*<?" hia body to be buried in the ground.

The Bt. Paul Prrt* publishes a statement
showing that the total damage done by the
grasshoppers' raid is equivalent simply to a
lose of about one-twelfth of the usual crop, or
about the same as if the average yield through-
out were diminished from any source some-
thing over one and a half bushels per acre
below the general average. It extends OTer

onlyabout one-tenth of the area or the Htate.
and involves about one-thirteenth of the popu-
lation. The crops outmls the devastated
region promise a most abundant yield A
large number of persona were assembled at
Port Jefferson, L. 1., to see a ship launched
and congratulate the builder on the completion
of his work. Owing to the criminal reckless-
ness of some parties the occasion was turned
to mourning. Without a word of warning the
rope sustaining a huge battering ram was cut,
and the result was four men killed outright
and many others grievously wounded Al-
though no locs of life occurred at the last
Mill river disaster there were many hair-
breath escapes. D. H. Tucker's family fled to

the high ground. Just as ILey reached a
bridge it began to falL They were motioned
back by Mr. Alderman,who was on the opposite
side; but one of his little girls, Maggie, made
a desperate run across the earth and stones,
falling as she ran, and finally escaped. Another
very narrow escape was that of Mr. Bpencsr
Knox and wifs, who were driving home from
the funeral of Mr. Tucker's father. His horse
was young and sasily frightened, and, on hear-

ing the roar of the waters, refused to be
driven either way. Mr. Knox sprung out. As
they crossed the highway bridge it gave way,
and the waters rese fast around them, but by
great coolness they succeeded in escaping. At
Chester, W. W. Hannum. aad N. A. Howard
bad a narrow escape from drowning. They
were watching the dam at the emery mill,

when the dike gave way, and were thus sur-

rounded by water. They escaped, however,

by fording a part of the stream.

It is officiallyreported that citizens
of the United States will be permitted
to enter Franoo from any direction
without showing their passports ; but
they must be prepared to prove their
nationality when required,

A FAMILY POISONED.

The l.ltrt nl Ktf|!l rntitita natrlv *?

The village of Ilrentsville, Va,, saya
the Manoaaas (Jn:r/lr, was startled al
announcement that the family <>f the
Hon. Aylett Niool, Judge of the County
Court, had been poisoned. Dr. J. Wil-
lett Leaeli hurrieil to the resident*?,
about a quarter t a uule outside the
village, and found eight of the fnmiir,
Mis. Nlcol, Miss Ida Niool, little
Hlanohe atnl tJr.icie Ntcol, Mr. John A.
Nichol, who had just returned from
William and Mary College ; Mr. P. A.
Eager, of Mississippi, and a college
mate of Mr. Edgar Nteol, who had ac-
companied loin from Hichmou.l College
home on a visit; a black man and a

black girl, all sutTeriug from the effeota
of arsenic vvlnch hud IHH'H put iu the
eoff. e and bread partakeu of at the
supper table. The proper antidotes
were promptly administered, and hav-
ing the desired effect saved all who had
partaken of the poiaoucd f.x>d. A re-

jxirtorvisited the scene of the attempted
slaughter, aud fouu.l the family all up,
but weak and feeble from the effects o!

the poison, aud all having the appear-
auceol persons who had just awakened
from a .hep sleep.

The following particulars of the affair
were giv u ty members of the family :
Judge Niool was holding his Court on

that day, and being detained w;>* not at

to*, un.l thus escape*!. Three oth< rs

Judge Nic 1 > sister, Mr. Edgar Ntcol,

and the youngest child- ds > escaped
bv not partaking of the poisoned nc-

tuala. The ouly actor at present posi-
tively known, though there is a suspi-

cion that another may be guilty, is a

girl named Susan L'USIOD, aged about
fourteeu or fifteen > ears, daughter of a

widow woman living u.-ar Potomac City,
in tliis county. This girl has been
living with the family three years, and
is said to be possessed of a very high

temper ; so much so that iu her tits of

anger she would break up articles
about the kilch.-u, and had ou the
morutug of the day of the poisoning
punched a hole through the bottom
of a new tiu pin, having been affronted
at something said to her by one of the
fannlv.

Au ounce of ars.-mc was purchased
over a year ago by Judge Ntcol, t> be
us.'.t ou oue .>f lit* horse* suffering
ftotu tlie fistula, aud ouly about out-

lourth of it had lecu used. Early iu

the eveuiug, and nlx.ut two hour* before
the time to prepare tea, the girl carried
the label which she ..ad takru from the
box to Mr*. Niool aud naked her what
it wu*. Mr*. Nieol being surj>rised at

the girl haviug the label, oskc.l her
what she was doing with it. Si.e re-
plied that she "found it ou the washing

lutt.-hun'." A* she could Ui t read, it is

supposed bhe took the label to Mr*.
NTcvd so as to be sure the artiole she
iuteuded to use was pois m. The hour
for supper, wlueh ha.l been prepared
by the girl, came ou aud the family were
informed that it was ready.

Miss I.la Niool, who the girl informcd
that supper was ready, noticed som-
thiug rather peculiar in her bearing,
aud remarked, " Wbv, Basalt, you
sjx'ak as if you were inviting u* to a

fuueral instead of supper." To this
she uo reply. Tie f uuily r.-at. d
themselves at the*up| .r table, and tlie
girl took the buckets and ut out to

milk. After tea Miss Ida t?x.'k a scat ou
the porch, and in a few minutes was

takeu deathly sick. Going into the
dining-room she found her mother aud
the two little children all suffering in
tho same way. Itumt J.iaU-ly all tho
rc*t who had pwrtak. a ?( tit© bread and
ooffe© were taken ill, and at cue© aus-

picion was arou*cd that they w-re al!
poisemt-d. The question by the g.rl
about the label now WAS solved, aud
the culprit, who hud ju*t returned from
milkiug, was accused of the diabolical
act. She of course dented it. Mro.
Ntcol told her to go and bring the b >x
of arsenic, but instead site at one© fled
to the wood*.

The amount of arsenic put iu the
coffee an.i hrea.l wat sufficient to kill
half of Prince William county. Ti.e
cause that prompted ao voiictr a girl to
such a .led is unknown. Whether it
was to avenge some faueie.l wroug, or
whether it wis a sort of mania to ad-
minister the poisAn and see its effects,
is a question for the girl to answer.

The latter may seem a reasonable theo-
ry, as she had some time ago aske.l
members of the family what effect the
arseuic would have, if it were eaten, and
was told that it wopld kill.

A constable arr. -ted the accused in
Dumfries, and lodged her iu jail at
Hreutexille.

The Cracker* uf Florida.

The Crackers of Florida, says an ex-
change, are a class by thems. lv. s, ami
to a considerable extent are governed
by their own well understood but un-
written laws. To some extent tbey re-
semble tbe patriarchs of old, inasmuch
as their property consists rnaiuly in
their Rtock, and no country has any at-
tractions for them which does not af-
ford a good range for their cattle.
Th.-y " squat " down in the pine woods
without stopping to inquire whether
the land l>eloiigs to Uie general Govern-
ment, the State, or to individuals, and
erect a log cabin which is not much
more than a pen made of pine poles
matched together at the corn era aud
covt red with unshaven shingles from
tbe pine tree. A few acres are fenced
in for a

"pen " or yard to enclose their
cattle, which are herded at night dur-
ing the summer, and allowed to range
through the woods during the day, and
to secure their return to the pen the
calvea are retained in the enclosure.
The trees iu tho enclosure have been
girdled, and when the laud has l>eon
Bufficieutly enriched by the droppings
of the cattle, another pen is fenced in
and the first planted to sweet potatoes,
which fili the place of bread and vege-
tables iu the family.

A few hogs, long nosed and shnrp
backed, which live in tbe woods, and
deer aud wild turk'-ys, furnish the
family with meat. They aro kindly,
inoffensive people who would share a

corner of their cabin with a stranger
and give him the best the house afford-
ed. They cook, eat, driuk, and sleep,
in tho one common room?men, women,
children and strangers, and still un-
chaste conduct or bastardy is seldom
known among them. The cattle nry

penned from April to August, when the
calves are marked or branded, and the
whole turned out to Bhirk for them-
selves until the next April. While be-
ing penned enough milk is taken to
supply the family, lint when turned out
milk ie a dish unknown in the house.
The steers t.r sold for beef at three to
four years old, and command from sl2
to sl4 cash ; and the cows aro allowed
to live until accident or old age termi-
nates thotr existence. They are never
fed, in fact will not t&ste hay, corn or
oats, if laid before them.

There are different grades of wealth
and standing among them as with otln r
people. Many of them are very poor,
while Rome own from thirty to forty
thousand head of cattle.

Infested with Lizards.
Otir authority for the following is a

neighbor of the lady in question, who
was in this city recently. The wife of
a German living in Buffalo township
ban recently passed through a most
fearful ordeal?one most harrowing to
contemplate. Ah >ut a year ngo she
a'arrned her family and friends l>y
stating that she felt what she supposed
to he a snake crawling np her throat
and back again to her stomach ; soon
after which she was taken ill.. On fre-
qnent occasions she would spit blood,
insisting that it was cansed by the sup-
posed snake lacerating licr throat. This
continued until about ten days ago,
when her brother took her to St. Louis,
where a brother of his, a physician, re-

sides. He, with several eminent medi-
cal men, was consulted, who prescribed
for her, and in a few days, at different
times, she ejected from her stomach
portions of a lizard, which on being
placed together measured over six
inches. The most, unfortunate part of
the affair is the woman is positive, and
the doctors are of the same opinion,
that another of these loathsome reptiles
is still in her stomach. She was, at
last accounts, in a lamentable condi-
tteaDavenport (/a.) Dtmoomi,

The family, of winch tlie-o three
' twrwona constituted the entire number,

liit.l keen killed by lightning, and w r.

probably sitting ou the bed when the
bolt came. Mr. Harrisou was badly
burned about the hea l and far*, aud
one wrist wan burned half off, while his
clothing was entirely burned awav;
but there wan no visible mail. <>f tlie
lightning ttpou huu. Mia. liarn* ut
was struck upon the breast, and the
electric fluid had evidently con, ? out at
the foot, while it is jHi-sible that the
child might have been suffocated us it

lay, stunned, under the mother's LHKIY,
but one of its aim* was badlygash.il
open. The house', a small Cottage,
stood near a tall tree, which tirst re
Ceive.i the bolt, after which the light-
ning See-uird to have divided, part going
down the tree into the ground and part
into the house*, passing through the
plaster and leaving a hole in the ceiling
the sise of a stovepipe directly over
the bod. About halt the end of the
house was t ru away, and there were

marks iu several places showing where
die lightning entered the gr. uud.
*Mr. Harri-.uu was tweuty-seveu years

of age, hi* wife was twenty MX, and
the child was about two vt arsold. Mi
Harrison had purchased the house but
a short time before, and had, of course,
not live 1 there? long. The funeral of
the family took place the n.xt .lay at
Exaton, whither the bodies were taken
for iuternieut.aud uus largely ntt. tided,
the sad event ea-ltug a gloom over th.
entire neighborhood.

Beside the* above the house .if Mr.
Charh s S. Ilrunawick, half a tuth below
Mr. llartts u's place, w :-s stru.-k and
badly torn, but no . no w s hurt, ul-
tkough window* were broken, the
- . iiUg of the house torn off, a: 1 th.
hinges drawn from a cellar door, which
was found thrown into the cellar. There-
were lightning rods ou each of the
chimneys.

Sanitary Hints.

Tin. warm w.-atli.-r, say* an exchange,
1 make* all . are fill housekeepers -o" to il that
the entire premises of the household are
thoroughly clean. lUelrve-in- are sutuuxl and
Ventilate?), ledelolhes* are at h as( .*me a
work plaivd in tlic open air, the living

i moius hav.- abundant ingrvsw ofsun atul air,
ami every Unrig that . an give birth to a .lis-
agreeable smell is p.tt where il ran do no
harm. The illness in the royal family of
England caused by an iniis it. <t pieoc of
iilum'' rg w lift h ir.trv-iu ! > a.-, g?-

into th. nala.e, si. ul 1 long s rv* a- aw ant-
ing to all those who have in their house* a
lmth-ro.<m. with the usual itiuv.liitiiuv.
I hluted carbolic acid, copperas water or lime
* ..tcr, will thoroughly purify all drain
pi]*-* and k.-ep them inollen-iv.-, if atj-it.-d
ofn-u enough Ahundanc. -fi ry earth will

I disinfect and deodorise all olhii-.vc ulv-
stanc.-*. There is rv ally n-. n.wi < f havit g

any hut pure sir and pleasant smefl* aUml
a c iintryhou-*.

The custom ..f taking down heavy w..b-n
or silk curtains iu the utmm r, of replacing
Urus-s Is and Axuiiiister carjw-U with mat-

-1 ting, of using light summer furniture in-
stead of that slut). I and .vvered with ret*

or brvx-ah-lle, ha* its foundation more HI

hygiene and comfort than in fashion or
economy. Th.ws- who are familiar with re-

.tut .1 iscoveries who It have given riss? to
what is known as the germ theory of diva-ass-,
will readily why and how matting is a
far more healthy summer . arj* t than lfru-
st Is; whv it is wi-t- to rem >ve in*umm.r all
w.silen articles which arc stirh eteellent ah-
sorhcnl* and replace thcur with llmse ea-ily
rltatisvl and that do not readily at th
atmospheric suKtamv*. The curtains, rar-

js-ts, and furniture in daily use in our liv-
ing rooms, if placed under the bn- of a
jsiwerful micro* \u25a0 >|<e, would pn ach cfftvlive
senu.uis to untidy hous> keepers. S-iw of
these hv continuc.l use Uoflic actually
i<ois<itioiis, an.i doubtless induce diss-aw.
I*he drinking water of tin- family n.s.ls
h>*dine after, and nothing short of certainty

that it is free from taint should Is* accepted.
Fatal caws typhoid have ari-s-n from
drinking water wln.-h gave n-> sign to any
sen** that it was ii"lpure. It inot safe to

drink from spring- and rivulet* bv the road-
side or in th. woods, unless we know that
all the sources of those water* are pure.
Typhoid and typhus f.-v. r arv a reproach to
civilization, and cannot tww-iblv occur il-

cept through violation ot the law- of elcan-
littewt and drainage. Where health is con-

cerned there is 1.-e objection to the great

failing of good housektep. is >f sjending so
mil. li valuable time on the " mint, ani-w,
and cummin," with the ri-k of overlooking
the weightier matter* .if the law, " jiisti.v,
temperance, and the love of od."

Hrlnking Rater.
Dr. Hall is opjsise.l to the immoderate

use of water for a drink, lie says;
The longer one puts ofl drinking w uter in

the morning, especially in summer, the less
will he require during the day; if tuu.-li is
drank during the forenoon the thirst often
increases and a v.-rv unpleasant full news is
observed, ill addition to a metallic taste in
the mouth.

The less water a man drink the Wtter for
htm, beyond a moderate amount. The more
water n man drink" the more strength he
lias to expend in getting rid of it, for all the
fluids taken into the system must Is- carried
out ?and as there is hut little nourishment
in water, tea, coffee, lsvr and the like, more
strength is . x|s nd.*l in conveying them out
of the systrn\than tliev impart to it. The
inure a man drink" the more he must |MT-
pire, either by lung* or through the skin;
the more he perspire* the more carbon is
taken front the system ; hut this carbon i
necessary fornutrition, hence the less a man
is nourished the le>" strength he has.

The more liquid* u*ed the greater must
l>c the amount of urination, but thi* de-
tracts a proportional amount of albumen
from the system, and it is the albumen in

the food that strengthens us. Drinking wa-
ter largely diminishes the strength in two
ways, and yet many are under the impres-
sion that the more water swallowed the
more thoroughly is the system " washed
out." Thus, the less we drink at meals, the
better for tia. Ifthe amount were limited
to n single cup of hot tea or hot milk and
water atcarh meal, an immeasurable good
would result to all. Many persons nave
fallen into the practice of drinking several
glasses of cold water or several cups of hot
tea at meals, out of mere hnV>it nil such
will l>c greatly benefited by breaking it up
nt once; it mav be well to drink a little at
each meal, amf, perhaps, it will !e found
that in all cases it is better to take a single
enp of hot tea at caeh menl than a glass of
cold water, however pure.

Poor Woman.
The Salem (Va.) Jiff/inter, in speak-

ing of the recent commitment to the
county jail of Mrs. 0. A. Underwood as
a lunatic, Bays she was once in the
Stannton asylum, having lost her mind
during the war under the most distress-
ing circumstances. Hrformer husband
was sentenced to douth for desertion,
and she wont to Richmond to procure a
pardon from President Davis, but too
late; for just as she entered the camp
with the pardon she met the firing
squad returning from her husband s
execution. She is thirty-five years of
ege eui the notber of five children.

wanted, and u< 'rdingiy telegrams were

.sjh.il over the win-? iu Milwaukee, lU-
cine, Juliet, and other places. They
read: ?? Send iu your fire department,
lu the course of the night cam* re-
j.ilises in the shuj>o of stalwart tueli
with ajij-amtus, ~nd they did Valiant
service* iu lighting the dallies to a
smaller an.l smaller limit. The tire
haying reached Wabash avenue, With
the wind blowing from the A-.ulhwent,
.Michigan avenue neeuied doomed to
destruction ; in fact, the lh ught of
-avwig any jxiriiun uf it from Knlridge
Court to u point at host aa far Uorlh as

Harm on street w.s abandoned, and
vet poutrary to all eipeetaltun*, eve ry
tiouse in that limit btauds intaet. Every
b"Ur on Wabash avenue parallel to

this was destroys .1, but the nair >w alley
between the two avenues stood as a bar-
rier, as if it ha i been au intervening
monuUin. Every house on Michtgau
avenue vras VivwUvl; the street was
lined with trucks backeel up against the
windows; but about nine o'clock the
moat of the people moved back again.
The ordeal was safely passed, sua our
handsome lake front w s preserved.
The fire having leached its eastern
Limit,the tlauie.s found their way rapi by
northward, three blocks abreast, 'lnete
was little use trying to fight the flames
IU the face of the Wind, which increased
in violence every moment, lu the vi-
cinity of the conflagration a regular
gale was blowing. The heat was ao in-
tense* that the firemen could not stand
within 10b feet of the fin' iu the direc-
tion it was sprtading ; hence it had to
be fought on the flank, there being little
hope of saving Michigan avenue. The
policy seemed to be to fight it into the
lake by clowiug on its shies. This plan
was ndopled, though effort* wre not
abated to save .Michigan sveuue.

At ma o'clock ad danger was over

that it would make its wav further
southward, and the force tiicre dis-
played was soon dispatched to the more
threatening ]toint, though it wat u< t

safe to leave the wlu le line exposed.
At eight o'cloe k the 'ire was checked at
Clark btr< <t, and then there w.ui no
dinger it would pn*s wr-tward. After
that two engines oivered the entire th-hl
from Polk s:reet south on Clark,-around
by Twelfth street, to Wabash avenue,
where the engagement was growing
hotter and hotter every mommt. When
the southern and we.-tern t ufls ef the
Are had been made secure, the northern
and eastern lines of attack were r-
inforced, and the enemy confined into
narrower and narrower quarter* on
Harrisoi *tr--et. The fiend w* forced
to giro up Fourth avenue ami Third
avenue nt Van Burea street. The
mon-ter u driven out <f State strew t.
the St. .Tame* being the last building to
aitocumb. When the fire reached that
point the interest in it* progress le-
--camo intense. It Was moving along
both side-* of Slab', la-tween Harnaou
and Van llurcn MnrU On the went
hide stood a massive row of four or five

! story marble front*. On the ea*t aide
wan the St. James. Iteyond the St.
Jurncs northward was an oj>en apace
several htindre-d fee t square. Then*
was a gisal Loj-e if a stand were made
at this hotel that the flame* would In-
prevented from crossing the open space.
On the west side there waa no such bar-
rier, and it waa certain that the whole
row would go, and then crossing Van
Huron street make it*way to the Pal-
mer House. Opposite the St. James
stood a four-story marble front, cover-
ing about four numbers. This was

divided from the building south by n
single lot 25 feet wide, "a mere baga-
telle," said everybody, and nobody an-

ticipated that that little spnoe would
check the flames, but it did it.

Fortunately a splendid fire-proof wall
hail been reared to the south. .Madly
the flames beat ngaiust if, and wi nt
clear over the building, setting lire
to the St. James ; but litis wall stood
the test grandly, and though there was
fire to the sontli and fire to the east,
and not a pint of water thrown on it,
the building stands there at this writ-
ing, a savior ofuntold millions. It was

the citadel of the conflagration. Its
surrender would have given the whole
city over to the raving enemy. Ju-
stinctively everyone in sight of the
scene appreciated the imtaortancc of
the position, and when the building to
the south tumbled together with a
erssli, and wns thereafter harmless,
shouts from 50,000 throats rose high
above the roar of the conflagration. It
wns the moment of moments during the
progress of the fire, and fitly was it
commemorated. While this building
stood the brunt and onslaught of what
might be called overwhelming odds, a
four-story brick house, apparently out
of all danger, on tho corner of Wabash
avenue and Van Ilnren street, took fire
from the Bt.. James Hotel. An upper
window had been left open, and a cur-

tain was set on fire by n stray spark. ,
In a moment the whole interior, already
filled with hot air, was a sheet of
fhimca. As the flames shat forth, an-
guish was wrung from tho spectators,
for it seemed inevitable that now two
more Squares must fall a sacrifice. But
fortunately the flames were confined to
that aud the ndj< ining building, and
the fire had reache d its northern limit. '

Having hitherto ahnnne<l Michigan
avonue, the lire now turned upon it,
making its way along Congress afreet,
and oonaumed the Oceanic building, a

structure once occupied as the Tre-
mont House, ami two others, and then
was Anally and effectually squelched
just in time to nave those noble struo
tores?the Matteson and Gardner
bouses and the Eipoaitlon building.
The wooden cupola of the German
Evangelical Ohruch, corner of (Scotland
and Third avenues, was set on fire by
sparks and the church was almost
destroyed, and the flames reached the
wooden buildings immediately south of
it. At this point su effort was made
to blow up some building*. Under
direction of Mark Sheridan, Colonel

l.ippuicntt, anil Captain A. McCloml s
keg of powder was placed in No. 28
folk strict, a two-story fruine building.
The destruction of the building was
complete. Powder was next pineed in
the building at the southwest corner of
Polk street mid Third avenue. Hy
this time, however, the tlnme.. were so
close that before the pineu Could be
cleaned out they hud crossed the street
mid broken out uortli of l'olk street.
Several attempts were afterward made
to blow up the buildings on Statu
street, between l'olk siul Van liiireu
notably at the St. dames Hotel but
nothing effectual was accomplished.
It was impossible to obtain powder in
sufficient quantities to accomplish the
w. ik.

Stop It.
" Times aru hard, money ia scarce,

business is dull, retrenchment ia a

duty?pleaseship my"? whiskey T "Oh,
no r tiniin are not hard enough for that.
But there is something else that costs

me u large amount of money every year.
Please stop my" tobacco, cigars and
snuff? " No, no, not these ; but 1 must
retrench somewhere please stop my'?
ornaments and trinket*? " No, not at
all ; pride must bo fostered it times are

ever so hard ; but 1 believe 1 can aee a

way to effect quite s aaviug in another
direction please stop my"?tea, coffee,
and needless and unhealthy hixui.es?
" No, no, not these ; I cannot think of
such a sacrifice ,

I must think of some-

thing else. Ah ! 1 have it now. My
paper costs mc two dollars a year. 1
must save that, l'lease stop my paper !

That will carry me through the pAuic
easily. 1 tieliovc iu retrenchment and
economy?eapacially in the matter of
brains."

A Strange Sympathy.
Iu another place, says the Whitehall

Tune*, appears an account of the acci-

dent which befell little Willie Cum-
miugs, who lost an arm by being run
over by the ears.

When the lad waa taken home, his
arm was brought after him. It was
thrown into a pail, when the little fel
low screamed with pain. The severed
limb was then placed in a box and
buried in the garden. Shortly after,
little Willie complained of a pain ard
quier feeling in tlie severed hand. He
saul that something was crawling on
the inside of the hand. The limb waa
exhumed, when a large worm Was dis-
cord.- 1 in the palm of the hand. A
large j ir was then obtained, and it lie-
came modularv to crowd the arm in,
when the sufferer faitlv went into a
paroxysm of pain. The limb was
placed in a jar partly fil.ed with oli-
--liol, and then replaced in the ground.
The little fellow complained that Lis
arm and fingers were in a terribly
cramped imisiUuu, and that the littie
finger ami the next one were growing
together. Tlie jar was then tak<n up,
when the limb was found crowded and
crutujted a* described.

This ia remarkable, although such
ilist on cos are often related. In this
cn-o the little nine-year-old lad was
ignorant of what diapontioo was made
of the Laib. The lad is very low at the
present writing, and some doubts are
entertained of his recover v.

The Coachmen Indignant.

The judge who tried the assailant of
M. Oambetta t< Id the prisouer that he
had la-haved "like a coachman." A
memlw-r of the profession has written
to the judge protesting against this re-
mark. He C -ucludes his letter by S*V-

iug. "lu our opinion nothing could
hurt our feelings more than being
pis red on the sam<- footing as the bravi
of itn|H'riahstu. We are convinced that
it ts very far from vour intention to
li w.<r n numerous and interesting class
of citizens to such a degrading level.
We think ratio r that you merely em-
ploy. d a figure of s|>ee"h without at-
taching any importance to it, and it
teems to in beyond doubt that you did
n<>t for a niom.-ut intend to abase the
corporation of cabmen to such a degree
as would put tliem on a level with the
gladiator* of Honapartisui and the Cos-
saguacs."

Imagination.

An instance of how mnch imagination
has to do with hydrophobia was shown
in the story of a gentleman in New
York. He had been bitten by a dog
two weeks before, and, being afraid of
hydrophobia, imagined that be felt the
premonitory symptoms. He attempted
to dnuk a glass of water, and, in his
hv*trieal excitement, choked over it
Fortunately, there were sensible friends
to reason with him ; he soon afterward*
laughed at his aburd nervousness, and
soon after was in as good health as

ever and attending to his business as
usual. Probably many of the so-colled
can. a of hydrophobia nr.* commenced in
precisely the name manuer as this, and
undoubtedly very many of tliem could
be as easily cured, were sensible ad-
visers at huiid to prevent undue uerToun

excitement

Poon (dtun.? Addie Miller, an Al-
bany girl, wm forbidden by her parents
to mtrry. She would have disolteyed,
but her sweetheart was more mindful
and would not elope. The third of July
was the da; npj>oiut<Hl for the wedding
until the match was broken off. On
that day Miss Miller went to Cohoes
and drowned herself in the Mohawk.
?She was missed, and the story went
that she I.ad gone nw vywith a gambler.
Even her nuiteadfast lover believed
this, and Wan glad that he had Uot made
so bad a gill his wife. A few days later
her l*dy was found, and then the de-
tails of her suicide were traced out.

Editorial notices are so common that
it is almost impossible for an editor to
express his honest opinion of the merits
of any article without being suspected
of interested motives. Tiiia fact, how-
ever, shall not deter us from saying
what we think of a new addition to the
Materia Medica to which our attention
has been recently directed. We refer
to Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters, a remedy which is making more

?noise in the world just now than all the
other advertised medicines put to-
gether. Its celebrity, as far as we can
judge, is not based on empty preten-
tion. Tiiere seems to be no question
about the |*>tency of its tonic and al-
terative properties, while it possesses
the great negative recommendation of
containing neither alcohol nor mineral
poison. That it is n specific for In-
digestion, Biliousness. Constipation,
and many complaints of nervous origin,
we have reason to know ; and we are
assured on good authority that as a

general invigoraut and a regulating and
purifying medicine, it has no equal. It
is stated that its ingredients (obtained
from the wilds of California), are new
to the medical world ; and it* extraor-
dinary effects certainly warrant the con-
clusion that vegetable agents hitherto
unknown enter into it t composition. If
popularity is any criterion, there can
t no doubt of the efficiency of the
Vinegar Bitters, for the sslo of the
article is immense and continually in-
creasing.?Clr m.

Imitators should never be cnoonr-
agi-d. Their goods are alwsye inferior in
quality aiul intended to deceive, linytliegeu-
n.ne Klinwood Collar. It has *ll the edge*

folded co tint they willnot turn out.?Com.

Economy, comfort, looks, all com-
bine to make Sll.Yr.n TIPPED stioes indis-
pensable for children. Trv them. Neyer

, wear Uirougli at the Lie.? Coin.

I [The following entrarl m from *n Editorial Artl-
eje wlilrliappealed In the liufTiln .Wiry of Mv Sd,
1071.1 a
A Mammoth Establishment and an

Enterprising Proprietor.
It Is hardly necessary for no to call attention

to the whole page communication from Or. It.
! V. fierce, of the World's Dispensary, which

appears in this Isms, as at lea*t every invalid
suffering from Chronic Diseases must see and
take a lively interest In the sound, common*

sense ideas therein set forth, as well as in 'ho
: indisputable evidences of wonderful cures that
1 are given.

lluffalo has several business estahlixl met.is
of winch she nuy Justly feel proud, hut few.
if any indeed, thai has acquired such world*

i wide reputation as that of Dr. Pierce?" The
( World'a Dispensary." This establishment well
| merlta its appellation, "Tha World'* Dispen-

sary," m It la, without doubt, the largei; atd

must <w>tn|>ll uf J( kin.l tliM oui tm fmiml
anvwliaia, Milt nia-Uriuaa sis pra|isis<l within
It*walla tlial flint a laaitjr rala in avary quartar
of Iliakliili*. in fact llio foraigu troda tortus
no amall | ait of Ilia linalnaaa.

A Mail to Ilia ln|'l'tHK ilepartinai.t. wtiirh m
on Dm fit>l floor, gnaa una a ?light Mas of tlia
mhaiitl nrojiorU' iia of tlia bualliMS tl.rie
Iraiiaantait. lUru Ilia visitor war naa, aa a
illil, laigo | of la.ana bell.# ahi|>|iai) to
al.ili-t.nl.- loniaaa lu s*ry Jiaitof tlia taint,
alao to fi rwißii omintrlAa avan t'l.lua ami
Japan ivintiil.ntli.gto Ui* .laiosn.t for ihasa
popular nimUi'iooa. Tlia l>oot<jr liaa achlaved
t ln® iwtut iiaa patronage ami demand for lila
oelshralnd n iiu.li.-a l.y I.la gtaat aklll aa a plir-

? Irian, tl.e \u25a0tqieriiir rtiratira urines of tlia
I' 11..- lira l.r I.an JiaiWsrwl, anil Ilia IcnioisLla
deallnga. lint, ml'al.le Wilt aiut rraai laaa llidtia-
try. 1 lia oarra lliat l.r t.an effm Ukl have oflro
beau * lidarful lu fa.it alrnoat 101 l nullIlia,
hating frt-.ptei.tlv bent rffecUid, aa ha baa
ahowu ua by ample cH.laii.-e after many emi-
nent | hyeiriaite in aut-rtau-ion !.a>t failed Tbis
anoouaa has had tin. rff<-ol to give htm an lilt-
tuaiiae piai-ti.-n at tha World e I'lnpeuaarv, ao
that, lu a en , inut nth. ha | luhahly Uaata and
cures utora carra of Invaterale Miruulf I>ta-
eaaea than tin at ph)ai.:ieua, lu ordinary praP-
tlpa. treat Ui a wh< la Ufa tunc Hta piactioa
haa become ao largo that he ia ol.hgrd to em-
ploy four phveiplana to aaetat him in tlia ai-
aiiuoali-.n ami liralniaiit of raara And In Ilia
aolnrunu of hla profs* dot ai aeaiatai.la he haa
spared no at pane# to mun nii-iinf thorough
iiim-t.< al aduealn.u, and who have t-ran well
akilla.l In tha action! of aspeilsufla. Each de-
votes hla whole Uiua ai d atlenUon to a apselai
ty. while Jir. 1' or.-*, alto ho* not tally rrerired
digior from at leant two of thefbat Maitieal
? ir,. ain 1 1. land, tha evidrnpe of ah tub, in
ibo alia(* . f lH| l.Htiaa. aa holloed banging in
Ida otfl.-o, but aiao tbe advantage of an im-

-111. i.ar eipet-ieitfle, la Ui c. natant nunaullalliNi
allb tlietu over tlia tuore difficult raeoa. 'lline
the patient haa not only the benefit of Ur.
I'teroe'a large el|<-rie!..-o but alao that of a
< oiitMtl of I'livel. lalia, each akjllad in hie par-
ticular apariail v. Jioeidae all Iheae assistant
phyaleißiia, in the .li}K-neary dapartnieut are
uiao employed a abort-hand tepoi ter, to aaetat
in poriaepoli trnpa, and tba(ieiiatiig or drug
clerka. each skilled tu hla hllalliaaa. that the
Duoior't prescriptions may be roinpounded
with the gieaiesl rare Whoever baa observed,
aa ae have, the crowd of |>aUaiila altuuat Oou-
etaolly lu ihe recepUou rooiua at the World's
Iliapel.aary. and ha* heard the heartfelt el-
OIiKMUona of gratitude aud praiae ahirb Ibev
laviehly bee to a ti|u tbe honorable and
worthy proprietor, cauioi fall to agree with ua
tliat the diligent medical devotion, |Uen( lu-
duatiy and uitPotupiMal la eneigy that have
enabled Ut. Tierce to a. lileva ao much, have
at the eaniv time conferred a real bleeeing
upon auffcring haniantty. We (Hibliah tha
above, not aa a "hold puff.' but a* only a fair
representation of one of the Aral buaiueaa
men of tha lai d, vhnaa fame la bacounng
world-renowned. and whose enterprise rwuln-
bulea lu no email deglea to lho j.furjertly of
the oily g.vii,r ?mp! meat to huge uumbera,
aiid Hi other vaitoua ways promoting the gen-
era! welfare of tlia people.? r'ooi.

Tkc (irau.l Ittialallta is SliuciL Tius

mil wkub n ciiiiimmtd la law, it a-ill la

grogi ell HXhltg eat. ttog It,Ait 11 It(aaltl oe
vat gnaclglt, bw uuivtrtallysrhaowUdgwd, that

fbyt'.eal Vigur It tht wott r-rattSablt autagoalbt

of all bum. ail nenit, aad tagaeiaara hat tlk->wb
tktt ri itimiut Smati it t gaaileta loviguiout,
tt wail at Hie tell gcttlU* bafagaard aga.utt
? I'tSat&lr tlirtlrl

The I.adit a' Borotla tilth,ifgat lurk, fa-

rai.lly cbaaged Ihelf diteuavtsmi ficai W . mat t
tuCiaav to Hair grr|>a>auctn and l'.tnylc Batlth-
tra. lkt) deviated (hat where aetata ha 4 aol
eadowad ih<a> with leeuty ti aaa thair right?-
yea, thair Sal] to taek 11 whata the ycom Id So
tbvy tited that Siiilutu Ins oearcttet Sallow-
neat, Hugh Skill end !>'? gmaika. and gaee to tha
re|-lituiva a< at dreOegue (hioaiac) and mat
bit like ey-y-earence (dengvruue to ace, no dosbt),
SaS that Lvos's Katnais-s aaSa tha hair grow
thick, atft ab< awfal yretty, and aoraoaar yira-
castas it frwa tare lag gray If tht yio|>i:rtertil
tbaaa erUtlva SiS bet a and tha ataiaia an laveica,
i bay ara not rat'l

Sot guilt ho Faal, tlr. Janet |?A hone-

doctor Is rkOaCalyhla waa ratight cheaglig Iha
calibrated Maura* Hours Llitimtote other
builltt aaa utiug'.t at ha en raciya 1! r.etly
't always the bell p hey. re aaa aiadtrtM area
lib# to follow tj tint fa lowa, tl cwrtd tka lataa

horaa all Itrnut. but it damaged lkt DicitrV
iryuUliiit,tut bat eSlal tha progriatart leyrb
(\u25a0..rlien, t i htvt haard cf te raaay Rhrumaue
I era. t aim luaa I oiirt halug c-uiad hy tha Ml't-
iao niauißST that at adaiaa avary fct uaakaagar,

liaaryarau ai 1 ( a.let to inaral la aM' tt. or f'.SC
hcttla, agautt rerltatl Saw are of eoaataifatta.
It it w ray gad la at! al ragrattbg, aiguad

"O. W

Wttlbta b. Chaaust-"

MUI.IV nuw KtrhhiUbii WW
tk oi M mvtLi*.

Nt wrvsnoww townis a m:i is <dU
rajkhClirTlO*or ?* ad tha baat r amala ffW
at aaa aad Waraaa la tha Cattad ktat-.a, aad had
haaa a tad far thirty yaart art lbaaaaa (Wifag tawly

aad abuttal by e:iU(tt af aaethart aac hlUies
fraat tka faatlt leluiaf aha waah old W tkt aCall
It aeriaaaa aalttly cr tht atstaoeh -aliarvr wind

taila. rtgnlaWt tha teatu. al gtaua raat. haatbb

Ml tualNt R orUtrtiloSllf. *tMlinltN
ha tha Stat hat bt.tval Rawady la tht v.weld Llli
aaav- i f CTbSSTSI.T tee TV* a SOB (Xa IV CSCO-
UBJSS. wbvlhar II vntH frae. Taatbl ( or fraat
bay athtr eaata. Fai: t fer ut.eg willac-
aataea. > aac> h> tUa St P.aeataa ui tat tha
foe an- otCChTISS VShCIVSUda thar -.taUd
wiagsat.

_oi. iir iustriciss BttLttt

ruu.UH.hs orr' S i <k>k wium dSI
*kleSS

tnm aa :thaa aaaaa taoa hating watat la the
MswSi

iscwti tsssirCM oownrt
asll dattroy aomt tiibn' talary la tha WU(

hala| parfaatly WHITS aad fnabea ti! aaiurtag
or othar tnynrtoat ?agrod'atla ntaailr naod is

two grai-arattraa.
enmrts S Slavs, htymiar,

s h>> y-itto" WtaaS. WowFotW.
" *\u25a0 * I'-tiyrtafr tuf catviaddla. ant twei (s

|j..-.ewi af fwcora lite t'twva a kijt.

HOUaVHOLDI Wh r wrill Vow BwSarl

PANACEA TO oil garoons tuWarfag

p rrou SbanniaUars, Seerolgta

FAMIIY
la Mi*I'wn or a test

cb. Bilioot Colic, rata la tht

j LINIMENT, .oth.bewila or aida.wo irontd
try rlla Uactaaobo I'ireeal

HOCBEHOLD
L,"'""Tu *

tbart tfia ramody yon Waal

PANACEA ,for intreal and axtarnol caa

It haa rared Uttbetl w-

FAMILY Thar# Is no atittaka ohoattt

LIMMVNT. !rtIt sold by all n-affirlati

The Markets.
saw TUBS.

iwfrvr *?T-r'm.Ui F.xtra Bullockr I.1 S* A3
i ifoiid fri-n- .GTftw* .a
' ln(K i T'UW S a .06
I wars ? <>*. .. ift.o9 aSO.OO

I Rue-tm ? 'M
|r . -s i . - S

stwwr * * ?
I i?*,. 1 Ml.tarn * .. it a .ITl
. Flottr ?Jtatr* V"*orw Mil *I'o

\u25a0at* bla ...
ft.Tit * 6.2ft

I Wheat?tint . l.*t * 1 *3

Mo. 2v , a1a5............. .. 1.27 a I.OS
; Rn 1.1 l ? I.IS

I4*rir-r ll.it 1.7*1 a 1.70
| Oat*?Mliol a (.itru

~ .St * .ft*
Com?Mini! IVfStm itsl -W
Ray?|*r t n 13.00 *J6iiU
Straw?f r tun .lu.a* *!S.ao
Hop. "73"?3ft * ,WV? . S * .18
Ji.rfc 2>J .*> a21.U0
Ur.l 11 * .1J
lvtrol.ne-?Crwlr t\*ft K<-atiil .IS
Butter?*?*!#. .sft * .M

Ohio, Vir.r 22 a .74
Ohio. T oliow. 3* a .23
V wlpni or-ltnarr ID a.
(\u25a0uiixtlnnu Una. . .W a .SI

Ohtiwo?MOM K*C. ry. M?.. IS 1** ,12\
S((i>MVh. nail 4 a . s
Ohio 11 * .11M

Em;. ?StaK- 34 * .IS
4LIU.ItT.

triiMt l.ts * j.*
I Kv*?Kioto 1.12 * 1.14
1 CWn?Mliol 79 \u25a0 .*0
1 Itarloy?Wtsft* 1.7* a I.MK
I ai.lo f* ? .72

>vmu>,
Flour a."# 7.7S
Whoa! No. 2 Sl'rtu* 1.3S * t.2J
Ouri: To * .TO

. imu an ? ,*o
R. LSI * 1.1 ft
Barley is* ? 3 <*

Iwr.l MM* -US
BJiLrmosa.

t\-tt \u25a0 Ml.til u 1V A*
Kl -ii\u25a0 > t:r ... 7.7 a 9r >

Win .t 1.70 a 1 4ft
Ooro. s.t a .4 3
ot* ... .*3 * .7ft

rvtumnu.
1 Flour s.so a 7.e0

; Whr-it?Wcwtorn lir.l I.2ft a I.W
Ooru?Yellow -ft ? .ill

fifiaal M
ivtrolrtim?Orwito. o*>|au*\*.; fined 12

| Otorwr Feol fiSO utt.OO
Tltr- ih* 290 a 3.90

THIS PRINTING INKRRSARCS
H.ri.or ? HmUi' ?. b. V. II ? 'Of *lrby N. .

Mspsp r I'll ou. ISO W.itU Btir, In M>lb n
n ,ll< )i!? li'> hi) i< InkI '?.

iT,.!"? PKII DAY' .mint?|i'ii 01 *;<> * ? k
JW ?) Salary, ami uanenaea. We uffsr it and will

pX it Apply now. it. Wasrsa AC-> ¥an.,p r.

h OVER

vrtTi? soo 'ooo
Zinc Collar Pais

Have Been Used Since Jan. Ist. 1871.
a ?ufflrlaiit iiatrantra of their utrfulren. They
art warranted l pifirnt chaftnH and to fnm an*
ordinary (Itt.I.RD NKiK on HORSKB or MULES,
If Pilule-' I'lrr Hoia ere f lluwett. Here alao a
r.INO 010 SAO til.R l'*n. that pmrnnta rhaflog on
the Wk. and a LKADLINBD COLLAR bWr.AT
I'AO to protrrt the rliotildrra fom pl i. Allof
Whim am for a I - hyharnaaa makora ihriugarut
the rmii' I Rtaira ami Canada

Maiiufacturod by
XINC COLLAR PAD CO.,

Burbanan, Blrb^
iff| v l."1 V Bandy aiadn by a'lllnp TKAS at
Ull fIY Pj I IMPORTERS PRICKS or at tog
tipCm la In Town and Country, for thn oldrat Tna
C l . in Amor'ra Ornamat in "ui'nmrnta. Send foi
c rrttlA'. r ANTON TBA CO.. Chainhra StJI V.

. V A 1.1-A ItT.K IKVERTIOHS ft Of l*OK
£i IkiMllf A '? \t Rrnutaa MoMIUMI It HC.

u/uv I ? " ? *ddi#t§"f
I I ton# and by mull Btt< tlf H'nw-

I I rat. t, R?north |1 o ti.d ft. I in

mltirucuu .< !? I*) a*ty. Aidi.i.,I ri.t itAt* >a#huutnlib m rhiu_,i>*

A H.1.i.. 1...1 I \u25a0 Ia?? I ?

irai*iriiiiki iMrh, Inki u I ncput ftnl >.(
gutl J. f b*. I hml lif. A f#w do# i f Ih.l uitud-
nt r.iiii|f r ti.dto'itiun, ci.iiip.ti i* \u25a0na hit'
I.inMIII.(Oil.fl every dlllfrlllPKumpl.lfl and

li'iimitd|.:|it< 111 (wLlniuimfl. I'll nil I y In
. nuriifutMA

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
An Iki n.fiii ticauOlul iu ofI# ut (Mifiel
11. tour I l.f 111..t0. lb.0*lKltll! HtlP
IIlb# bolt ?* #r ,l. rit In mi llffai. lit!
fi'ilm it by an mn <n \u25a0 f rtnli. iMtulUilf
...let, 11l t.f Kt.i I f >111(11 II M<*T

II Al<lI Ml. ii.it I'II'I.'IIIIIHIVU. Hill
in |<tii ti iuk f im iiint voli a, ti
II CKHII. Tirwi L i.rrul

In I'liltilr. Kith-Jht at l*K #e mn . >h*
kril mailt, i tniiiil.li.lCI llil t . f Villi*.
I hti wtlb grant > i.luiHiitliinf.niiliai.illot
I'tltl."I < ll> It! II ... I*llalt ItAll..
WATERS NEW SCALE PIANOS

? wtr ? <s Au* ion*,
Willi*i| ui xlriIIIhi'italiaiivuu, ? 4 >(? lM
linn rl % Mll* All*. I lr. tla **\u25a0 and

arm Mstraiiir.tft A > rri. PICK V.%
K\ I lift- I*o* t m sh| *r §* 11 (ham l *Unif i itt'tnlhlyf qN4rltrl|r |*y-
MirMl*. llai| |||l| unit alt iNktA(^?SciiMM K r W AMi t),ui.iy
i *uu*p lit Oft I A A 4 t Nttrfa. A 11! m r<>l
illMAMni \u25a0 TV?\u25a0< I>era, t'huir'.tt

Lu4fts 4- |LU|ikAll' C*|AL-6ft
MA 144 liOtlA K l% A | r It** W.
Kl ltr>s.twa> ,%rw tori. .< i MIT.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VLRY CHEAP.
Tan Tim Credit. Intaidrt Only ?Tn Cant

Send for "The Pioneer,"
A hand* in* lU*trtt*d eaaar. rontalhitg tha
II ai.tr.i Li. A hW bl*via Juat puhlltb
ad. Mail, . fit# to all |>aita u lk. ul.

Addratt. O It DAVtd,
Land Ccna iiinrtrt* p R K , Omaha, Kr*

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THB

VIGOR OF LIFE
.THROUGH

DB. BADWAY'S

' Sarsapaiiai Mm\,
THI CHEAT

Blood Purifier t
ONE BOTTLE

WTO mik* tha R.aad pnr*, tha Rkla ataai, Aa If*
Aright, tha Ooaaplartan amaoth nad tntnafaat, Rl
Hair atrong, and rtmar# all Borwt.Plnpkat, Btodfeaß
Puttulaa, TaMara, Can)art. Ac., frera lha Mmg,
raaa, Back. Manlh, ui Uu. II la |laim k
tala and tha daaa la an ill.

It llaanlraa wwy Plaaaaad DapoaDa | It fwitßdd 9m
\u25a0land and Ranartlaa (ha tywlam. It Niw

wKh caruiaty all Ohrwola Itlaaaaaa MM*
hara llagamd ta tha a/uaa afa aa

tea y#ait, what tar Hha

SeroftU *r SjphUitlr, Hereditary at
Chutßf lottd,

U IT UATKD IM THB

Laa|) m Btomaek, Skin or Banna
Flaak or Nerval,

~nK&crriM THE toLID* AMB nTuttm
TUB rtrißß.

ITU TBI OILT P0 .1 rvi CITIB rol
KIDNEY and BLADOER COMPLAINTS,
ldu.7 Ul Wash Dlaaaaaa, Oraaal, Ota Satan
P(W, aaH 'I Bat*. Tie tuaaaeeel Crtna,
Brlghlh D aaaaa, A'hemtnarU. and !m a J aarad
whara thera an Wlah-d i.al Uhrania Khav
nan?. Rora'ula. uiabdular Reaaiag Baeatag Brj
©augh, Uaaceroaa ABaausna, hnhllitic
*aiding at lha Lunga, Orimih, Water Braih. Tti
Deleraul Whua Taiaer*, CTtoM*. Kit
and U't Otaaaara, Mareartal Dtanaaaa. faaila Co*,
ptalnu, Oeot, Drupag, hieketa, Malt Bhaum, tram-
ehltu, Oor urn prim, Idiar C-JBSI lainta, Clun la
'ha Throat, Mouth, Tainera, N.-dm In tha Otaoda
and othar paru at th, a; atain, Rora lyat, htrunar-
aua DtaUu'gfi from tha Lara, and tha worat hrai
at It. Piaaaana. h'u;(!ooa. rar Bona, hcald
Sand. Una Worse, halt Rheum, Kifflpaina, Aoea,
?tank i|>eta. Worm. In tha Flaah, Oaaaara Is lha
Womh. and all waakanlng and pa.nlel d:, tergaa.
Might dwanta, Unu o? Sperm and all araaua al tha
Ufa rrtartpla art within tha rnratlea rang# at Iks
woodar at Modem Chemietre, and a law uf oat
willpro re ta eoy permiu ualng it for allher at rkaaa
ferine at dlaneaa tie potent power to rare Uiaa.
Bold by Drudgiat*. 6 LOO pnr DotUfk.

R. R. R.
HADWATB

READY RELIEF,
Th* CbMLpfit ud Biwt Medicine fat

Fnilt Uuti the World!

Oat SO Cant BotUa
WTtA CCBB MORB <y>MM.ll|rT AJIB TBB>
TBMT TBI RTSTKM tltlMT RCDftfk At-
TACtd Ot BTTDEtIHW AM)CMSTArt'.OCI LIB
BARM TTUM ON* nr*si>ntT> DOLLAR* ES-
PRNDBD nH OTHKU MAJUCIN&R OB IU.DLOAL ATTENDtMCE.

THB MOMKMT RIPWVTR BE IDT RILttF I)
APPUKD EXTtRNAIJ.T?OB T*ERM IMTEB
MALLT ACCORDING TO MRRiTtOMt-PAIM,
TBtiM WUtrtrEß CATSE, OEASE* TO TXIST i

IMPORTANT.?Mitt em, Farpiara. and athara re- I
Mdlng ta dtaln.Wa, where It la d'.ft
aiail :a aarnrethaaeretraaal aphraioiaa, ILADWaV*S
BEADY BELIEF it Invaluable. It eaa be uaed arltk
poait'ra aaeu-anca ot doing road tn all oaaiw whara
ratn or dtaorir.fort la eirerlacred ; or Ifae.ted anth
InSu-tiaa, Dinlheeie, Bora Throat. Dad Cough< i
Hoar tenet*. HiJoua Oolta, Islbmmailoa ot tha
Rowala. Stomach. Lnnga, Lifer. Ei.lnara; or w-.tk
Croup. Qutnaef, Tama and Ajrua; or wltiiKeuraL
gta, Beadaeba. The Dolorauk, Tonchacha, Earaeht|
ar with Lumbago. Pain ta the Back or WieumaHam; !
or with DtasTtxna. Cha.rra MarbA. or Praeaterr; {
or with Burnt, Bcalda, or Brotaaa ; or anth Kiraloa,
Crnintw, or Rpaarna. Tha r. n..-n ef HADw ATM
BEAD! RELIEF willcurt you of lha wwrat of thaaa
aonifdatsta tat a few boura.

Twee IT d-opa ta half at ambler of water wf!t In a
faw momenta aura ' KAMIH, Bp AS MS, HOC*
RTPMA.'H, HRtTBDRM, BICB HEADACHE,
DUKHHtEA, I>TnE>.'TKKr,OOLIC,WIh"D IB TU
Ih'WBLS, and all IXTEBNaL PAINS.Traralara ahoatd alwara mrry a boltlaof HAD-
WATW RE APT KEI.IE# with them. A few drop#
la Water wtliire*#, t aloknaaa or paiaa from changa
af water. It it batter than TYrack Urandj or kiiun
ae a ttlmulanl.

?oli by ord(f 1U. Prion. *0 C. bth.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating: Pills,
P*rf**C.. UtUlw,?!**!J Ouaiad with inM gnm.
pars*. raimUt*, pu tlr. olMnar. ,o! *tr*o,;tbae.
RADWAFht PILLS, for lb* nn of *lldl*ord*r*al
U>* StiMaanh, Ijr*r. Bnwai*. Silwn. RtaddM,
Xorroa* D *??**.#. Ifoada li,(VoMlpaUoa, Uo*t:r*
BOM. Indie*eticn. I>r,)?'. Ri!:on
r*TOT. lafUmaution of i_i* Hoeai*. lUm, sod Ui
D*rnturm*nta of lb* la!*rn*lVwn. Vumltf
to "fforl #pn*Hl*curs. Pnralr Togwtahl*. on lain-
tßSOo mot -uty, m'.norrn}*, or de>l*rH>B* drip.

te~Otworr* tb* foPowi-.g ? ttti j'oin. resulting
front Dturditf of th* DtrwturO-fttn :

Conxipotton, InnM Hla, rul'.a***of tb* Blood
In tho H*o<V Aofd'ty of tbo itfomacb. Niiim,Haart-
barn, I)Mta*l of Food. Fallo*** of Weight la lb*
Slotn*rh, Hour ErmMal.oiM, Slaking or Flutter.!,g *i
tb* Fit of 1h Hiomxh. iwttmntng of lb* Read,
Huniad and DLRTV-ut Uraatbtng, fluttering *ttb*
H*rt. Choking or Snffooating S>ituuou alien In ?

Lying Pttamrw, Dtmuo** of Vt*on. IXX* or Writ* bo
for* tb* S'tfW, F*r and Da 1 Pain In th* H*d,
Drftrtonry of Fo*jiir*tlon,V*tkiarao* of th* Hit*
to.! I" **.Pal* a tb*StJ*. Cbiwt, Limb*, and to S J*i
no*'.!**of Bant, Raraing in tb- Fto*b.

A r*w dam* of ltcnw \T S lIU.I willfrM tb.
tyeMm from all tb*bor* attntJ diwrderw,

Friet, 94 Cant* pet Pox. Sol', br Drvgfijts
* d "FALSE AND THOE.-

\u25a0mi 1 on*l*ti*.Umf to HAD'V\T b COL, So. SI
Prr*o Slr**L !,. Vk. ItJuiiuit.tiß aurtkOtoßMod* win b*tyou.

\m DVFRI ISKRB I Bend MS ct. to fKO. p. ROW
11 1. At0.,41 Park How. Few Tork. t<r thtl

Fompt rf aftn>p*f*t.oontalnftiß 1 tof SMO nrw*.
B*t>*> . and Mtfmat*. h.,wirg coal of advertising

A IIKAIII.YTIII'MIRHIIOI.T,

A Pamlli lllllailby I .Ik In n Is--Val har,
Motltrr, mill t In 11 aft I'otiu.l

I otiiuitifil (I%vtr lliniiti>K Hotter,

A thunder storm wlnoli pnnsetl over
tho vicinity of Bridgeport, t.ouu., left
in its track onr of the saddest seeni a

ever witnt shihl. Thia occurred in the
town of Trumbull, ami was nothing
leim than the killing hv lightning of a
father, mother, Hint child, constituting

an entire family. After the storm had
pa?- oil, Mr. Blood, residing at the
northern end of lhtntelu' b'ariit street,
nbihlt a mile ea>! ol I. nig 11111, discov
ered a dense smoke li.suing fr-uu the
house of Mr. Lrvi S. Harri ot), who
lived nearly opposite, lie iiiiuudtately
sent word to Sir l*..vi l Hull, n brother-
in-law of Mr. Harrison, who entered
the house at ouce siul fouud it full of
smoke, lu the bedroom, adjoining thr
kitchen, the bed was burning, and nfier
estiiiguishiug the tiro with a fovr palls
of w atcr, the dead body of Mr. Harri-
son waa found, with the lower limbs
hanging over tho ml, o of the bed and
the head and shoulders among the
burning bedclothes, which had fallen
through to the tl \u25a0 u by the burning of
the bed cord. The lied was pulii d off
and thrown from a window, and search
was made for the wife and child of the
unfortunate man. They Were found on
the floor, beneath the the window, the
woman dead, with the child lu her
arms. The woman lay partly across

the child, which was not ipute dead
when discovered, hut ein.li aspired, 1U
spite of all efforts to restore it.

TUB Kllti: I.N' (TIKAHO.

The Itapliltiy nllb vvlilelv II W|irail--"
ttlovv lug t p Itolliltuga*

Tho Chicago I'ttnm, s| caking of tho
'ho in that oily which reunited in it It) \u25a0

of untilv sitv:
111 little nvt'f nil hour utter the first

alarm tlio llro liud r< |i| ovt i the i-paoo

Ih-Iw. oU (.'Urk ulriet and Tblriiavoiiuo,
tin.l hint n uoheil I'nik atro.-t mi tho
north. Tho Houtliprn iHiuinlury of tho
hnrnt .liatri.'t aitetulnl not iu altum>t
it alrulght line, rittttilhg nearly p.mtllel
with Twelfth street, shout Sti'l fert
north of it. Tho aim of tho Mutehul
was el til to tight the llro from the front,
ami to oonteat uu ably wit iioueible lie
onward nisrelt t<>wsi>t the t tb-r limit
portion of tho cily, Tha front lino of
tho lire was liohly hattleil vvilh hv the
lire hoys, who w re doing their heat and
bravest, when tho gale, to whieh was

duo moat of tho niiaclilof, curried do
utrut'liou over their heads and I lioloSed
theuiou either rido with u wall of tire,
I'ln-y pulled up stakes and wmt t> the
front ugain, where tho battle was re-

newed, l>ul their efforts were pom rluss
to save the seres of dry pine roofs to
windward, utid tho lire swept wherever
it plea d, hardly turned from itaeonrse
an inoli l>ythei lt..rtsof the llepsrtiueut
until it reached Htut-o street, which the
flames now attacked. Having reached
Statu street the tin waa in its glory,
l'wo story frames was the rule and a
substantial structure the exception.
l'he tlauiea reap, d from building to
building, now and then skipping a
structure or tw > to facilitate its pro-
gress, but never neglecting to bring up
the rear and make cleau work of it.

l'Lio firemen fought valiantly among
thrae slmlitlea. The most that could
be done was to prevent it spreading
southward, and this was accomplished.
A steamer was stationed at liarmou
court, which forms nearly the southiin
limit on Statu street, and the buys cm-
tni'led therewith did valuid service,

l'hey fought the tire into its very teeth,
ami to enable them to do so tt;ey made
a barricade out of a theatrical MgU-
board, which wan held in front of the
pipe-men, and thus the tiro was ap-
proached so closely that the slgU-lniurd
look fire. The wind increa? mg iu fury,
it broke through the alley dividing
?Statu street from Wabash avenue.

Now, for the first time, about six
o'clock, the lire beg !i to ft cd U|KiU the
arist iTocy. 1 housands of dollars were
cuusutiied every minute. The danger
of utter destruction became uioie im-

minent every moment. More help was

AllJiMiiil'illllirm
Dr. J. Walker's California >in-

eirar Bitter* are a purely Vegetable
jirrparation, made chiefly from tho na-
tive herbe found on the lower rantrrtt ol

' the Kierra Nevada moon tains of Caiifor
ilia, the medicinal propertiee of which
ire extracted therefrom without the ore
?if Alaobol. The qncetion ta almost
\u25a0lally naked, "What U tho cause of tho
unparalleled incceM of VisaaAa BIT

I TEaar Our answer la, that they remote
the cause ofdlseaae, and the patient re
? overs hi* boalth. They are the great

i blood purifier and a life-glring principle,
a perfect Hetiovator and luvlgoiv.'*
of the system. Never before in Um
uictory of ihn world hdd t utadhaad Uea
lotnixeukdrd pomenlng thd rwmnrknlild
'UAiitiod of TfMROAR BITTRM ID heaha|tbe
*ick or every di*eß*d man Idheir to. Thy
wn B gen lie Purgali*d dA well Ad a Tonic,

fniiwribg Coagcxto.B or Infldeunßiion ol
thd laver vtd Vidoesi Org*ad, in Biikmt
I'iiithiid

The properties of DR. WALKRB's
V iRstiAR litTTKMare Aperveat, Diat.hoiwde,
Odntunauvd, h'uinUotu LBXBUVB, Dlaretic,
hedhiive, Co (inter IrrtUut budonflc. Allen
Uv% slid ALU b'ik'Ud

At. . MilhllALOdh CO..
Dragnet* wdOwe Agi* two k'mj.ctw-* Culi/ontld,
Mtd our <<f Wanbingtue and ('harttua Mm V Y.

held by U OrwggUu ind D#stern.
M Jt B i# :o

1 grnii Wtnod. Km WMMU RMnwncfe
/V ?\u25a0> fttdtortotted. MMUafroa Write
ntuneuiuP.il hCEO. Mi. tit htiur-t. At# *#<rn

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The ''Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKkSA. IkTI.

Th* Ruinawt Oti.ru or Hiial" AWAKSCP A*
rn* Bsmcmwii.

So Setting Miehtit Rrmaod a Higher /Vtw.

A PEW (HMD KKtKIMi
I.?A .VC Imvtattam Tioukciu Inns Aid

?urnrud hy Lwttwrt Tttwnl.
S.-Mnkrd t pet J axi uaCE mrCE, A! fed Oh both

ildt t, on *ll Atad* u]pacta
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THE GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL,
Opposite the Government Square and the new Federal Buildings, is, without doubt, the mootperfect hotel structure in the world, and the largest edifice 1 private enterprise in
the United States. Its four fronts on Jackson, LaSalle, Quincy and Clark Btreetu, have an
extent of ten hundred and twenty-two (1.022) feet. It was opened to the public on the 2dday of June, 1878, and has proved to its multitude of patrons, representing the best elements
of the travoling community, ths well-chosen and unsurpassed character of ail its appointments

*
.y?F ementa (of which special mention may be made of the Baths?Tarkish, Electric

and \ apor), secure i with a lavishness of outlay, aided hy experience and careful etudv, never
before given to an enterprise of its class.

The magnificence of the exterior, its great interior rotundas, superb public apartments,
the nnoqnaled suites of private rooms on its mile of corridors, and the system and detail ofits management, have not only won the pride and admiration of our citizens and guests, butfurnish the toy to the sncceee of the GBAKD PACIFIC, which from the outset has never beenequaled by any previous or cotemporary enterprise. Central to all the great railway depots,
the hanks, wholesale stores, and places of elegant shopping and amu- omenta, it is 'at allseasons, hy its lightness, spaciousness and perfection of ventilation, the most comfortable aa
well as elegant home for tho resident gnest and tonrist ever offered. And it xriU be maintainedas it has begun, the most complete and perfect hotel In the world?a claim for it sustained hyths guests of the past sloven months, many of than our patrons since ths opening of thsformer Bhsrman House, July 8, IML GEORGE W. GAGS
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